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rtpHO.MAS A. EDI.SOX says oollfge lucu re amazingly ignorant.
1 They arc. So tire men. The great inventors'

error li'-- s in his Apparent assumption that yoiiiii men are sent to

college to liave their ininils stored with miscellaneous acts. Not at

all. If that were the idea, a great deal of time and money would he

saved by presenting the high school graduate with an Kneyclopedia.
and have hiin devote four years to the mastery of it.

Colleges are designed for the training of minds and character.
The young man who leaves college with a lietter mind and a better
character than when he entered it. justifies his college education!!,
lie may or may not have a head full of facts, depending largely upon
the courses he hits elected, or tile sort of head he possesses. Hut if
he is in a position to secure facts when he wants them, and has p.

mind that can properly digest them when he needs them, he may.
not be able to answer 411 per cent of Mr. Kdison's questions and still
be far from an ignorant man.

Obs.-rv- Henry Kord. lie is a great friend of Mr. Kdison's. ami
he never went to college. Yet Mr. Kdison-woul- never consider him
an ignorant man. Why.' Because he knows a great deal about the

things in. which Mr. Kdison is interested, because he has a well train-
ed mind, original, resourceful, keen, and a character in which there
is much shrewd common sence and a great deal of plain kindliness.

And yet Mr. Ford showed conclusively on the witness stand, that
from the- - standpoint of the man of culture, he is an amazingly ignor-
ant man. lie knows little about anything but mechanics. He might
be able to answer all of questions, but he couldn't answer ten

per cent of the elementary questions, proposed by a high school in-

structor of history or fine arts.
So ignorance becomes a relative term. American men as a whole

hit amazingly ignorant, form I lie standpoint of any specialist, for
American men are notoriously superficial, and America is passing
through a commercial rather than an intellectual age. Hut college
men as a whole are no more ignorant, in fact are less ignorant titan
men who have never been to college.

There is no one road to enlightenment. Men like Ford and Kdi-

son "arrive" without, a college education, men like Roosevelt and
AVilson arrive with it; (,'ollege ruins some.iien, just, as practical life
ruins others, but nunc of these examples jusl ify broad dogmatic as.
sertions, eil her for or against academic education. College repre-
sents mi opportunity, and like all oilier opportunities. I lie ultimate
result depends upon the sort of stuff there is in the individual.

THE EXHIBITS AT THE

COUNTY
FAIR

AiBMBERS OF THE ASSOCIATED
PRESS.

Th AsOBCfi.ted Press Is exclusively
enticed to the uxc for republication of

II news dlHiutches credited tn it, or not
otnerwffle credited in tliis p;tp-r-

. and alto
thy Ipcul news published iHTein.
' All rights of republcaliun of special
dispatcnes herein are alto reserved.

1. How many timt-- s a minute does
a man breathe?

2. Who were the. Hunkers?
3. How lung if Indian Hummer

supposed to lust?
4. Why is laser beer ho called?
5. Who wrote the iluse of

Summer?"
ti. When and vhfcie was the Lib-

erty Bell cast?
7. Whut is the miwtral?
8. Who waH Mother (loose?
s. What is the average, depth of

water at the brink of Niagara KalU?
. 10. What is the meaning of "nun
compos mentis"?

Answers io Tuesday's Questions:
1. Where did "Derby Day" origi-

nate? Auk. It originated in Eng-
land. Derby Iay stakes were insti-
tuted by Derby in 17S0.

2. Where did the common word
"dun,", meaning to a.sk payment for
an account originate? Ans. During
the reign of Henry the Seventh in
England, a bailiff named John Dim
waa exceedingly active and skilful in
collecting' debts. Whenever a person
became slow pay, it was the custom of
send Dun after hiin.

3. Why was Kiffel tower built and
who built it?; Ans. Jt was built In
honor of the great exposition in Paris
in lkS9 and its builder was Clustave
Kiffel. ,

4. What does "Erin Go Ilraugh"
mean? Ans. it muns Erin forever,
and was the ancient war cry of the
Irish.

0. What waH the ''Field of the
Cloth of fiold"? Ans. It was a plain
between Kuisnes and Ardres. near Ca-
lais, famous as a place of meeting
between Henry the Eighth of Eng-
land and Francis the First of France.
The splvndnr and magnificence- dis-

played- for eighteen days during the
irieeting' gave tite field its name..

6. Who were .live FlaeeiUhs?"
Ans.'-The- y were ground of air relig-
ious frinatiesthat appeared in various
countries In Europe in the thirteenth
century. Thpy declared that

torture was the only means of
ntoiibtneiic for sin nnd they scourffed
themselves publicly.
.7. Where i.r the Orand Canal?

Ans. it is the principal water
of Venlfp. Italy.

8. Hmv long tlt it take' to build
the flieat l'yramid? Ans. It re-

quired thirty years to complete it. It
is said that 106,000 men worked
steadily upon it.

9. Where is the "Rlue Crass
It is In the north central part

of Kentucky. J covers about 10.000
square miles aiid It remarkable for
the extreme fertility of the soil.

10. Of what was Christ's crown f
thorns, mnde? Ans. .English tradi-
tion says Hawthorn, while other tra-
ditions point to Huckihorn.

T . 1 T" 1 r 1 1 r 1 1 - m mj0 Just note tnat Dtue KiDDon rreaa loaves j

O and pastries are almost invariably made of i

1' Ye Smudge Pot'
t By Arthor Ferr j

'I rr
OLYMPIC,

FLOU-R-Kj ; FLOUR

'. f0( the Kinul!er. peoples."';. Poland
safcnis to Ue' tbe smallest and getting
nfo re so every' day.
,i .

Irhe PortlanTl ImllleuJ? If making
a miserable tjboWfhe that ; the

suspicion arises that It its composed
entirely of former democratic cabinet
memberx.

' f'Mrs. Ross was flint struck at the
Intersection, and In the Interim was
hit. attain." "(Bend Times). Doubling
up on the cruel uud unusual.

-o We invite the housewife who has not used OLYMPIC
PRODUCTS to try them. We know that she would be P
a regular user. Li

Portland Flouring Mill Co. rbT
READ JUNE 8TH

(From Oxford Poetry)
"Four year," some Bay consolingly.
'

,'" "Oh. well,
What's that! You're young. And then

It must have been
A very "no experience for yon!"
Aiid they forget
How others, stayed behind, mill Just
i - got on
rtoi on the better slnco we were away.
And we came borne and found

THE SICK WORLD. Fairat ' PS'Visit the County
the Rialto MayBy means of- the astraiohe. Arabs

In ancient times took positions of the
stars, ascertained me Height or moun-
tains and determined the latitude.

BACKACHE OF WOMEN

They had achieved, and men revered
their names,

llilt never mentioned ours;
And, no one talked heroics now, and
' '. '.we
Jit OH t Just go back, nnd start again

J; wnce more.
''Ypti threw rour years Into the

Did you Indeed!" theso others cry.

we've long been clasping the snowy flag of peace.AI.TNOl'dll
I is sick and gasping, and horrors never cease,

Sad (ales of famine reach us from ninny stricken lands, for aid the
starved beseech us, and raise despairing hands. Hy many mi

river, on many a palmy plain, the people ask for liver, and
ask fjir it in vain. And there is endless plotting, and there are
ceaseless strikes;' the I'eies nro always swatting anil being slugged
by Mikes. And ousted kings are planning lo try another throw,
forgetful of the canning they got some lime ago. And nations are

pursuing old paths, with martial brags, and governments arr.
chewing all kinds of futile rags. The (iermans, still denying the
justice of tlieir debt, are evidently trying to welch on every bet.
The Muss slill raises thunder, the Greeks scrap with the Turks;
the world is rent asunder, there's carbon in its works. The worlc,
is shot to pieces, it's record's "M f crimps, as I have told my
nieces a hundred thousand times. I weep when I am reading the
daily grist of news; the world is sick and bleeding, and Peace is
full of booze. ... . '

The back Is bftvn called "the main
spring of awoinn'H life. .Vhat, can
she. 'do, where oa'ti she .go,; so1 Ions; an
that deadly backache saps ne;' par-
ticle o her strength and ambiUon?
She- tannot walk,? she inn not stand,
her housewoVk is a burd"ii, or the
long hours" behind tho counter, in
the office or factory ui 01 ushing.
She 1h miserable. The cause is many
times some derangement of her sys-
tem, and backache is a rommr-- symp- -

' "Oh, well,
The more fool you!"
And we're beginning to agree with
'

j. them.

itom. l.ydla E. l'lnkbam's Vegetable
' Compound is- n , remedy lor

A long line of stern faced men, wait
In the balmy May sunshine for their
oil well to come In. backache, for more than forty years

It has been women f
America from tho j ailments wh'-- h

often it, ' "cause ; Adv.; A flsht la being made on the estab-
lishment of a power dam in the Cas-

cades on the grounds "that it will de-

stroy a natural playground in the
virgin' wilds" and "nullify the work
Of tbe fish commission In stocking the
mountain brooks with trout." It Is

Impossible to get around such sterling
reasons for halting Industrial develop-
ment, and, besides, U's n flue oppor-
tunity t(j aggravate a corporation.

"Here's Real Tobacco"
feays the Good Judge

KAlwavs one , s

That gives a man more
genuine chjwing satis-
faction than he ever got
out of the ordinary kind.
Smaller chew, lastslonger

so it costs less to chew
this class of tobacco.

' And the good, rich to-

bacco taste gives a world
of satisfaction.

Any man who uses the
Real Tobacco Chew
will tell you that.

NO MORE HATPIfdaf IN THE
if EVE AT'THE KEYHOLE

!,! (Tracy, Cal., Times)
jfc Oakland Is being bothered again
Ikwlth a "peeping Tom." He should
She able to satisfy Vla'citrlnalty by

('standing on any street comer
; llhoiit taking a chance of being'
rcaught, or If such sights seem too

; tame he Could make n trip ttf'.the
' Alamedn beaches for five cents.

There is absolutely no excuse for
"peeping Toms" these days.

Our bread's winning out all
long tho.llae .If you want 'to:,!

pick a real food wlr on
that will pleas every, member
of your family by its delicious
flavor you should order our1
bread by name and mike surer
that you get it. If yoii try one.
loaf of Hutter Roll bread we've
wo nyour trade.

i:i:.f, WHOLE WHKAT
IIUKAK

(lest of all. Is tbe tourist with a
chicken coop on the running hoard of
his chin lot. One can never tell when
R. fool chicken along the road will fly
111 to I ho coop.

rut up in two styles

vV-- B CUT is a long fine-c- ut tobacco
RIGHT CUT is a short-cu- t tobacco

To thousands of families a picnic or
camping party is not complete with-
out a flavor-scale- d can of Folgcr's
Golden Gate CoiTcc. Fofyears it has
been their daily beverage at home, so
naturally it is always one of the family

' when they "take a day oil."

You should try Folgcr's Golden
Gate Coffee if you like smooth, rich
coffee with a flavor that is uniformly
good. Aftcronc trial you will want to
adopt it as one of your family, tod.

"Different in taste from other cof-
fee and better."

Tell your grocer you want it.

J. A. FOLGER & CO.
San Francisco Scuttle ' Kansas City Dallas

Siizuol(d,Jaaii

' An auto mnniac raved up the Main
Btein 70 miles per hour this am. lie
nearly hit a pedestrian he mistook for
a corner.

MB,. .Hrji .lw. .. .! .it m Wttm-J- !. . tu .lmij mm j. iij

STAR MEAT MARKET AfTKTlONS Of ANV Of THE
roLicxirx) nun mu et caumo by
heRveS lrlMOfOAT INI 3P1NC

OT A 3U01UAATCO VtWTtOSA

Chiropractic
I3P1NAU

Adjuslmenb
Will

All the KHts In town wero down to
hear Ed Markbain Inst night, and all
lull Willi the firm Intention to put him
out of business.
; i
rThe printers' bull team, walloped by

I Ho Methodists, now want to play tbe
lawyers. It will be an even match
physically and spiritually.

i.Vothing Is the mnlter with the fruit
tW)i flow, except everything. The work
of shearing the wooly aphis Is under-

buy. Apples will be so scarce,
will sell 'em.

FRESH FISH
. riff

Remove the JA

11(. A. Ill KKI.l'M), Chlruiirnctor
Suits 4 and i Spaita Blilg., Main and
Riverside. I'hoce: Office 286. Res
111.

.1

SPECIALS
Choice Beef Pot Roast, per pound .... 17;c
Choice Beef Stews, per pound , . 15c

Hamburger Steak, per pound 20c
Pork Sausage, per pound 20c
Fresh Side Pork, per pound, 20c
Good Bacon, per pound 30c

Also a good line of fish and oysters
314 E. Main We Deliver Phone 273

FOLGER'S
GOLDEN GATE PRODUCTS

'
, Card of Thanks

' ' We desire to extend our sincere
' thanks and express our appreciation

to the many friends for their kindness
8 fid sympathy during the Illness and
lhsa of our dear mother. Also for uie
beautiful', floral offerings.

; ' BKHT AND MARIAN'
STAXCMFFK.

J.,--'-- . ' MR. AND MRS. WALTER..... .;. STANC'I.IKFE.
MR. AND MRS. M'TIIKR

i9 ' ':. STANCI.IITH.

COFFtS I TBA
Extracts spices

AND
BAKING POWDER M Inl850 fV

Vi thcvliKed

Foljci'sCofccJ
ySO will you


